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DEMAND NOHCOMDATAHTS DE SPARED
Fam ily Claims W heeler MOVE TODAY
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Medical Convention Is 
Held Here on Tuesday

T h ro u |(b  the

Editor’s
Spectacies

By GEORGE

OFFICERS FOR 
COMING YEAR 
ARE ELECTED

1 I t h  ( ' o i i n l v  F a i r  t o  
S t a r t  r i i i i r s i l a v  N i n l i t

Cisco, Fort Worth To Be Honored Opening 
Night; Lobo Band To Play

n i.rr.f 
iisr.U .

IIUYD

NOTId Man’s quest lor the M-cift 
. . iches of old Mother Karth is 

leing carried on in a scientific 
j’ j’j, ’ nd methodical way about Cis- 
 ̂ o nowadays. Little, or just as 

title as possible, is being said 
bout the work. But crews of 
nen are proceeding progressive- 
y over the surface in areaii ad- 

VIL*- acoit to this commu/ir.jv set-
_____Jng off miniature earthquakes
— »nd watching the seismographic 

ecord of the subterranean rip- 
iles as they are registered upon 
elicate instruments.

Two large oil companies are 
aid to be carrying on this 
/ork. Their purpose is to make 
taps of the geological struc- 
urea of the country upon which 
3 base their judgment of its oil 
earing possibilities. The seis- 
lograph is an instrument to 
ecord the vibrations of the 
arth in moments of disturbance, 
uch as those caused by earth- 
uakes. For long scientists have 
sed the inatfument to measure 
arthquake intensity and dis- 
inces. It has been possible to 
pproximate the extent and the 
istance of the.'̂ e temblors by 
?ading the chart.s upon which 
le needle, aet m vibration by 
le diaturbance, has written.

The principle has now been 
ppUed *to determining depth of 
nUtin strata by recording the 
f̂leeted vibrations from these 

rata set in motion by the dis- 
large of a small amount of ex- 
loaive buried at a certain level.

Fifty-Two Physicians,, One of th«i oldest euuiit.\ fairs in this section, the eleventh an- 
3 u r g 6 0 n S  R e g i s t e r  a t i '^ “ *̂ event beginniiig Thursday fur thrive days at Ka.stland. is destined

Meeting to be the most suceessful in ,>ears, according to members of the fain — -

The annual fall conference 
of the Thirteenth district 
Northwest Texas District 
Medical association, held in 
Cisco Tuesday was brought toj 
a close yesterday afternoon 
with the election of officers 
for the coming year and w’ith 
the selection of the next metTing 
place. I

Dr. O. T. Kimbrough of Wichita j 
Falls was elected president, Dr.j 
W. L. Howell of Fort Worth, vice 
president, and Dr. T. P. Frizzell | 
of Knox City secretary-treasurer, j

eommitUe who Tuesday declared advance interest warrants that 
prediction. .

.Members of the fair eominittee who have visited several eom-
^munity fairs in the county stated I 

the quality of agricultural pro-j 
ducts this year will be among the] 
best. 1

JAP GUNNERS

SO.V I.IKKS FATHER
Nothing so pleases John Uheeler (right) as to be told he looks 
like his dad (left). Senator Burton K. Wheeler of >Iontana.

DAN HORN FAIR 
HELD TUESDAY
Visitors Welcomed at 

Program
By R. W. H. KF.NNON

Dan Horn's community fair was 
Vernon was chosen as the cityiueld Tuesday, when a nice crowd 

of the next convention. I present to participate in the

Richard Wheeler, at Dartmouth. 
Marion Wheeler, in grammar 

school
Mrs. Wheehr graduattcl from 

Oberlin. When her husband's at 
work, she follows his debates

By l.YD I.A  (iR .AV  MI.AW 
A l ’ IV i i tu re  . ' 'e rvue  W r i l e r

WASHINGTON. .Sept. 15.—Th»
The Great Yellowstone Shows,. Wheeler family is always pleased 

carnival unit, Tuesday was un-'pmk when congress closes shop 
packed and ready tor first crow ds j and gives their lather. Senator
tonight even though the openingi Burton K. Wh«eler of Montana, j senate gallery,
of its affair was in advance of the ¡back to them. H is the best pla\-j gai always firids time for a 
fair inauguration. ! mate they know. ¡trip aiound the golf course before

The Yellowstone firm carriesj Right now as many Wheelers, ĵay begins at the eapitoi
six rides, six shows and about bftd it possible are planning to I Get« What He Wants
concessions. The fair association 1 t îeet their father at the family! Seems Father Wheeler has very 
will receive a percentage of re- cabin in Glacier national park. j^eas about the sort ot pto-

V\ ith u smaller attendance than j jair program and inspire! the ex- Thursday, the opening day. has

ceipts.
H. J. Tanner, secietary of the 

Eastland chamber of commerce, 
aiinouiued also Tuesday that

was expected, the physician.s and 
surgeons met here with 52 régis 
tenng.
Talk On Heart Disease

The morning was spent in a talk| j^at community

hibits. The occasion developesd 
into a home-coming, tor there 
were many present, who have 
moved away, former residents of

on heart disease— Dr. W. L. How 
ell; treatment of urinary infec
tions with madelic acid—Dr. Craig

A short program was rendered 
in the morning, during which the 
visitors were welcomed by school

Munter of Fort Worth; P '‘;c‘den- economic officials,
lia—Dr. J. A. Heyman, Wichita'

t
Thus “highs” and "lows'’ can 
Î determined as the scientific 
ews advance over the terrain, 
ndoubtedly, the current ac- 
vities are designed tc*. sound

oil
;ainst the future exploitation 

these resources. These a< tivi-

jhi.s f ■ -it possibilities for deep
1 men v- J
nd a • gg jifg not nt'w. Nor is the 
(X'k 'esence of the groups in this 
K todo; ea of any greater significance 

I compared to their presence 
sewhere. From time to time 
ports have come that the same 
cplorations have been carried 
it elsewhere and the proba- 
lity is that the work that is 
“ing done here is only part of 

broad program designed by 
imbers of well-financed con- 
ma to develop a peculiar 
low ledge of the surface struc- 

,, re of large sections of the
_ untry.

j H  The Phillips Petroleum com-
i v  my for long carried on an
I V  ploration of deep oil possibili

ra in the southwestern part of 
New b Is county and the eastern part 

cral yf*’ Callahan by a different meth- 
NFW K' ' understood In this case

* re-drilling was used. The re- 
• if It of this study may be seen

the fact that this lompany

1 -*  now engaged in the drilling 
A  ||R a deep well just over the 
M y  Vie in Callahan from Eastland

Falls; and Poliomyelitis— Dr. A. 
M. Clarkson, state epidemiologist. 
Austin.

noon a luncheon was served 
on the Laguna hotel roof garden 
through the courtesy of the East- 
land-Callahan Counties .Mi'dical 
Society.

During the day the district aux
iliary society of wkich Mrs. W. G. 
Phillips of Fort Worth is presi
dent. compiise'd of wives of the 
pliysicians, met at the Laguna ho
tel.

In the afternoon the doctor.s re
turned to the Texas The*ater, site 
of their morning discussions, and 
resumed their conference. .\ svm-

(CONTI.XT ’ F I i  ON I'Ae'.K •))
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Weather

TEXAS: Parti; 
\T ludy tonigh

d Thursday

T TEXAS;] 
obable scat- 
vd  showers 
ar the coast; 
3ler in th e  
rthwest to- 
{ht; cooler in 
e northeast 
d southwest 
ursday.

(èisco Girl in 
Tie for Vocal 
Scholarship

among whom were T, T. Horn, 
president; N. ,T. Tarver, vice pres
ident of the school board: Mrs. W.

been designati'd Ft. Worth and 
Cisco Day.
Business Men

Charles G. Cotten. manager of 
the trade e.xten.sion committee of 
the Fort Worth chamb.T of com
merce. advised Tanner that a bu.s 
loud of Fort Worth business men 
will leave the city at 3:30 Thurs
day atternoon and arrive in East- 
land before 6 c clock.

Sam Bennett, manager of radi.

They all hel)X'd build it under p|j, children should be. .And 
the' .senator s diri'ction.  ̂ j John, spokesman for the lot. says

There are six young liceleisj has little trouble getting
and Mrs. Wheeler. .And Irom the’ .̂^y  ̂ he wants.

B. Starr, president of the home' station KTAT, will be- I'liairman 
economic club: and Mrs. N. J. of the Fort Worrh trip. Bes.s

sidehne.s it lociks as though every 
last one of them, even the girls, 
wants to be a.s- mucl; like Dad as 
po.ssible.
The Wheeler Famil> *

They art;
John Wheeler, who .studied law- 

dike Dad) and is now with the 
securities e-xchange commission.
He grins broadly and says “Thank 
you" when an.vone says he looks 
like his father.

Elizabeth Wheeler, how Mrs I .1. . _. . er Wheeler plans the itinerary asEdwin Colman. She s a membei l ___ ____ u.
of the- Washington league of wom-

He wants them all down to 
breakfast. No lazy-bones pennil- 
ted. At the other end of the day 
he wants them in b\ midnight.

He wants them tc realize that 
work comes first; that lile should 
be lived simply and frugally He 
th.nks expenditures for entertain
ment should be cut pretty thin 
except when it cotnes to tra\el. 
But when a young Wheeler saves 

J up pennies for a trip, then Fath-

Request Is Given By 
Harry Yarnell, U. S. 
Admiral, Others

SHANGHAI. Sept. 1.5 -
Naval commanders it the 
United States. Britain. P’ rance. 
Italy, and the Netherlands to
day demanded that Chinese 
and Japanese anti-aircraft 
gunners take immediate steps 
t< spare “ innocent non-com
batants."

The request ■was made by the 
American adm.ral. Harry Yarnell, 
and others while the Chint-se 
stood fast on the ne-w 20 mile line, 
and machine gunners mowed down 
waves of Japanese attackers.

■American marines guarded foi - 
eigners as the battle surged on 
the boidci ol lla inter ri.itional 
settlement

To the north the Japanese at
tacked along a lot) mile front. 
The campaign aimed at th< rich 
provinces of the north yellow 
rever and holds real military im
portance in th* -war.

N«'w fear wa.s felt as i holera 
spread

The Chinessc said the .Ameri- 
< an arms cm barge- favors Japan 
as she has 1. ss need for import.

(<-ONTl.M’Kl) ON l-AGK 4)

Tliroujih Toujili 
\ïorkout Tuesday

T.nrver. the dub’s secretary-treas- 
u 1 er. j ■

Among others who made short, > . i n
talks were Elmo V. Cook, county. Lol)o rlayers bo
agent; Hugh Barnhart, assistant! ^
county agent: T. G. Caudle, agri
cultural secretary of the Cisco 
chambi'r of commerce; Miss Ruth 
Ramey, county home demonstra
tion agent, and assistant to Miss
Ramey, Miss Cornelia Faye Stew- ______
art. and Grant Daniels, one of the j In an effort to be prepared to 
former residents of Dan Horn, who' make things tough for the Lub- 
was one of the home-comers, | bock Westerners when they meet 

The products of the farm and|'Friday night. Coach Petty's L o -! 
home were exhibited in the school j boes Tuesday afternoon with u| 
building and the exhibits were] larger squad becase of the open-j 
well selected and were \ ery cred-1 >ng of school, went through a 
liable, considering all farm pro
ducts were produced with little

en shoppers, which is fighting for 
better working eonditions (like 
Dud).

Edward Wheeler, at Harvard 
studying law (like Dad).

Fram-e.' Wheeler, just graduat
ed from Connecticut college for 
women where she majored in 
political .■science (Dad's business!.

enthusiastically as though he were 
going
Never Becomes .Angr>

Son John says he can't ever re
member sc-eing his father angry.

"His technique is perfect. " says 
John. "He ne\er says, 'Don't do 
that ' Instead, he sa\>. Let's ex
plore the dea.' Or he just ridi-

K 'O N T I .N l 'E D  O.N F A C E  ’2)

JAP.AV  TO  IG.VORE 
.MKDI.ATION BY I .F A O IF

GENEVA, Sept. 15. 'sPi -Japan 
will ignore and e\en refuse 
friendly meditation by the league 
of nations in the Sino-Japanese 
confl.ct, Eija Amau, minister to 
Switzerland, told the .Associated 
Press today

The statement came a-- the 
league pondered if any action 
should be taken after Dr Well
ington Koo, Chinese statesman, 
warned th* Cnited States and Eu
rope that Japanes«! gun- may 
menae»' lh«'m some da.\ if China 
was not supfiorted b\ them now.

Band Inaugurates 
School Programs

Evatt Horne to 
Get Scliol ars hip 
At Texas Tech

or no rain. But the farm pro
ducts, while showing the effect of 
the dry 'weather, compared well 
with dry weather products, in
cluding some fine exhibits of im- 

STEPDENVILLE. .Sept. 1 5 . proved cotton.
Music scholarships were awarded Farm Exhibits
yesterday to a pianist, a clarinet-1 While the farm exhibits showed 
ist. a tenor, and a soprano after|thc lack of rain at the growing 
auditions held at John Tarleton! 
college. Each scholarship carries} 
with it nine months tuition in niu-

High school a.sscmbly programs for the 1937-38 school 
are|y<-’ar were inaugurated this morning with a concert by the

long stiff workout.
Several of the new boys 

looking fairly good in practice and j Cisco Lobo band—"the b*’ St band in west Texas”—given in 
likely will make good men whenj 1 1 ■ n - f t  he auditorium at 10:30.
th(\v get in shape. | i While the students applauded

The Cisco team was jolted se- 1

iroNTI.Nt’ KI» ON I'ACK II

To Ollivette Killough. daughter 
of Mrs. I. J. Killough of Eastlanci, 
went the Charles W, Froh schol
arship in piano. .A freshman at 
Tarleton. Miss Killough has studi
ed under Wilda Dragon of East- 
land.

Lions Have Small 
Town Carnival

The atmosiihei'c ol the meeting 
of the Lion's club today was that 
of a small town carnival as the 

, members staged a game of "hin- 
James K. F’owell. elarini‘t-j g,," for both entertainment and 

Ist from Howe, won the band m- pj-yfit for th»' club, 
strument scholarship offered by|

porate the club in aci-ordame 
with the lavs of th»- state ot Tex
as at the meeting. K. I,. Jaek-aiii 
was the (irogram chairman.

D. G. Hiinewell, professor of 
brass-woodwinds and direitor of 
the Tarleton Military band. Pow
ell is a former student of Band
master Roy Hi'ster of Sherman. 
He is th»' son of Mi and Mi.'- K. 
Powell “ Pictu re of L ife ’s

Teiuir Alfred Jon»'s of Slejihen- ] Other Side” Theme

verel.v Monday when it was 
U'arned that Cullen Harri.son has 
a fractured leg received in prat- 
tice and will probably be lost to 
the team for the rest of the -sea- 
.son.
Go ill Private Gars

The Loboes will leave m pri- 
\,ate cars Friday morning at 7:.30 
for Lubbock. Petty has announc
ed. Th«' boys will make the
long trip, arriving about noon, 
play the giant Lubbock squad 
that night and return home the 
following morning.

The Ci.sco mentors have made 
if known that they intend to 
take at least 25 bo.vs with them, 
two managers, and the three
coaches.

The starting lin»'up is still in
definite and it is probably that 
the showings made by th»' boys 
this week will determine to 
large ext»'iit the 
against the Westerners

DOVE SEASON 
OPENS TODAY

Here Is Information to 
Hunters

loudly after eac'n number the band 
played "Queen City "— march; lol- 
lowed with "Pocohontas"—charac
teristic; ’ r il Set' Y'ou in my 
Dreams "— popular, "Copenhagen " 
—popular, and played E Pluri- 
bus as the students marched out 
of the auditorium.

Preceding the i-hapel program 
Principal O. L Stamey made sev
eral announcements to the stu- 

, dents, most im(K)rlant of w hich 
With the opening of dove hunt- ^̂ as that the tardy bell at high 

ing si'ason .set for thi.s morning, .¡oiioui would ring at 8.4(1 a. m. 
here is some inlormation that will. that the first bell would
be of interest to Ci.sco hunters. .sound at 8:20.

.'\ccording to ’he law. it is un-l On»' ot the principal highlights 
lawful to discharge firearms in. of the pro.gram was the presenta- 
on, along. 01 across any public tmn ol the plaque won al Okla-

Evatt Horn», son ot Mi. and 
Mrs Shaeffer Horne. 19.37 Cisco 
high school graduate who finish
ed with the second highest .schol- 
astK average in the class, will be 
rewardexi for his high scholastic 
record with a La Verne Noyes 
scholarship, it wa.s learned today 

The scholarship is granted from 
Chicago to sons and daughters of 
veterans ol Ih» world war w'ho 
make a high scholastic record in 
high school, it w.is said

Evatt left Tuesday morn ng for 
Texas Tech where he will leieive 
the scholarship so»m Tech is the 
only school in Texas that grants 
the La Vern»' Noyes award, it was 
understotid.

Kvatt's father. .Sha<'ffoi Horne. 
ser\ed as ,1 sargi'ant in the world 
war

road in this state.
Many hunters are of the oYiinion 

that this ruling applies only to the 
inain-traveled highways. They're

homa City in the regional contest 
for third division rating, to the 
high school. June Morehart. \ ice 
president of the band, made the

i w rong. It  is  ju s t  as u n la w fu l to , P i'C 'entation and P rin c ip a l S ta - 
sta ring  group» shoot in , on, c r along latera l ro a d s.. ’in  .'' rei'e.ved the aw ard.

• countr.v lani.'s, or any thorough-! He« aus»' there will h»- no more 
Because of the large squad bc-lfarc. no matter how small, that i s  I i»-s.'»embly

ville and Soprano Dorothy .lean 
Walker of Cisco tu’d ftir the H. 
Berton Cotfin vocal scholarship. 
Neithor of them has had vocal 
training.

This is the second year that 
numbers of the John Tarli't»>n 
faculty of music have 
scholarships. Last year awards

"A I’ic'ture of Lifc's Otlu'i Side"
will l'c ihc .'■iil'U’i't ol ih«' M'i-
mon at th»' revnal at th»' chimh
of Christ (in Käst Il'h at ave.
A tonight. Th»' m»'i'ting will cIos*'

ÄI Thtirsdav night it w is announ.'- offcrt'dl , ,

; ing taken to th»' Western»’
! i t  is  b»'Iicved that the Cisco 
; coaches »’\p»'ct lo  use a numb»'i' 
I of su b st iU ile s  and find  how the 

ho.y.s w o rk  "u n d e r f ire ."

town.) open to the public, it was declar
ed

programs before the

i«'ONTt.NfKl> ON »'AUK -()

cd bv Re \ . F 'r»’»'/»’

CLO'JDV

;VEST TEXAS:. Slightly cooler 
the north tonight

„  J  , I , I duct !ig the re v iva l,were mad»* p u re ly  on the basis ol !_  , ■ —, t ,v r rv » iiu ' is  cor»I m usical p«'rtormancc. T h i i i  year.

(C O N T I N U K D  O N  P A C K  4J

IX irR O V IN fi
i.eon .McPherson, 1300 L avc- 

v.'ln is con-jiuu’. \yho has bcu'ii ill. was r»'- 
■ port»'»l this mtirning to be rapid- 

liallv in\ it»’i i , Iv imjirovmg. Mr. McPhcrs»>n is 
to attend the remaining tw’o ses-jwith the West Texas Produce 
sionsi, the pastor said. i company

Work Moving Along 
On Hatchery Project

D. C. Harper of the Cisco fisli 
hatchery said today that work, 
under the direction of W. F. Wil
son was coming along rapidly on 
the $25.000 improvement and re
pair project.

He stated that so far only pre
liminary work has been done ■with 
clearing of the area and cutting 
o‘ stone the principal tasks.

About 35 men were at work to
day

sh
"They realize it is unlawful to V F W  W i l l  
oot from an automobile on the ▼▼ H I IV ie e i

road." game wardens report. "Well,^ Tonight at 7130
it IS also unlawful to shoot from] ' _____ ^
an auto anywhere else.”

Texas Constitution 
Day Is Proclaimed

j The regular meeting of the Vet- 
The season is to continue el ans of Foreign Wars will be held 

through October 31. Bag lim it,• tonight at 7:30 at the odd-fellows 
this year as last, is 15 birds a day, j building, it was said, 
and no hunter may pos.sess more All new members as well as old 
than 15 at one time. 'arc urged to attend.

•AUSTIN. Sept. 15, 1.4’ i— Acting 
Governor Woodul today proclaim, 
ed .September 17 as const.tution 
day for Texas and urgiHl that 
schools and other organizations 
observe it.
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THS CISCO DAILY PRÍCSS
Wi'dnesd.tv. Soptcmbf.

r U F  C l S i ^ O  i )  V lL  Y  I ’ K F S S  auiacted from the out-'
side. One could not help Put wonder what 

iSuciessor to the t'inco Weekly Citiien and , , , . . .u
( itisen-Kree Press) ! attitude they tiK»K toward Cisco tor this neg-1

Member of the Texas Press .XvsocLation ' lt>ct of thoif community activities. That fair j

“  ' Publ's’he^^ci^aftTi^i^iri^e^t important to them It represented a re- ■
Sunday inommg at Cisco, Kastland County, Texas, View of their year's agricultural work, i .;tim-

f5y P L R C Y  C »O S B V
W h e n  T h e r e ’ S

a  n a y  I n  t n o  r a m i i y .

by the Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorpo
rated under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori
al and Publication offices at 117-119 W'est Seventh 
"Street Telephone 608.

THE FREE PRESS PI BI.lSHIMl CORP.
CfLVRLES J KLBINER, President 
J H REYNOLDS, Vice President,
B A BUTLER, V’ lce Pre- and Sec.-Treas. 
F. D W’RIGHT, Counsel.

ulus equal in proportion to that which a larg
er center gains from the annual exhibitions 
which they hold. It would have been a good 
and profitable instance of “plowing and 

j planting ” for Cisco business men to have 
been enthusiastically represented at this 
gathering.

B. A. BUTLER ------Editor and Publisher
W. D. BRECHEEN---------------------Superintendent
MRS. CHAS TR AM M E LL.. ____Society Editor

IF we do not draw trade from our trade ter-

Home-Owned arid Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION R.\TES. ONE YEAR . . . . .  $5 00

National advertising representatives. Frost, 
Lardis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
ard Detroit, Mich.

■Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press a.ssumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insert.ons beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

Entered as Se-.'ord Class Matter December 11, 
1934, at the po.st office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879.

.MEMBERS OF THE .\SSOCI.ATED PRESS
The .Associated Pre.ss is exclusively entitled to 

the use for pubUcation of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein

* ntory wherv do wv expect to get it? If 
we do not develop the opportunity for mutual 
benefit through giving the service that the 
people of our trade territory demand, how 
can we expect them to come to Cisco as the 
center of their trading activities. We cannot 
“kid" ourselves on this point As a commu
nity we are dependent. Watch the activities 
of the most successful men. They are alert 
to every opportunity for the service they 
supply, no matter how small. They are eager 
to attract and to please. Today s sale may 
result in a very small profit, or it may result 
in none at all. But the evident eagerness in 
which the service is given, the positive wish 
to please is an investment in goodwill that 
pays and pays.
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BIBLE TUOI «HT FOR TOD.AY

Walk worth.! of the vocal.on wherewith ye 
au called Ei.deavoring to keep the unity of the 
Spir,’. in the bond of peace.—Eph. i\ 1.

Sweet Ma.s*er!
Gi\e me to do for Thee each da.v 
Some simple, lowly. blessed task

l>EOPLE, all people, like to be made to feel 
 ̂ important. And they are important. 

Every community that surrounds Cisco is 
very important to Cisco. We fear that this 
fact is sometimes overlooked, that we un
fortunately rate our community as superior 
to its trade territory, smug in the opinion 
that those about us are compelled to come to 
Cisco.

Give heaii, hand, lile to Christ, never forget
ting the obje-ct of life .And remember this: ‘ rue 
love, peaceful, jo.vous. blcs.sea on earth, leads di
rectly to that ruer of pleasure, winch is at God's 
right hand f'ire\ermore.—W. Adam.s.

Let’s Get Going!
'pH E  fault diH's not lie with any individual

more than another It does not lie with 
aP.v firm more than it does with the Cisco 
Daily Press. But there is one duty in which 
the business interests of this community has 
been of late wix'fully m'ghgent. .And that 
duty i.s the duty "f cultivating their trade 
tirntury The fat mer who permits his fields 
t(i remain fallow has no one but himself to 
blame when he reaps no harvest. He must 
first plow and plant and tend. Yesterday 
atternoon the Dan Horn community, in a 
good farming area southwest of Cisco, held a 
corr.munity fair. Except for the presence of 
a ropresentatne of the Cisco chamber of 
commerce, county extension service, and 
representatives of the Cisco Daily Press 
thf'si people might as well have held their 
fair in the middle of the Sahara desert for

I H e a v e n ' s  sake, let’s get out of that at- 
j * titude. Let us come out of the doors of 
complacency and recognize the duty we 
have. Only when that is done can we ex
pect to build our community economy on a 
sound and enduring basis. “That's gold in 
them thar hills." but the trek is long and 

' hard and the digging is mighty tough. But 
the reward is greater than the effect. Fie, 
on these complaints that there is no trade 
here. Even if that were true, our territory 
is all that we have and we are obligated to 
develop it. But the facts arc that hundreds 

■ of thousands of dollars are going out of Cisco 
! every year to other markets. Surely, some 
of this can be kept here.*
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Laughing Around the World
'^ 'ith  I R V I N  S. C O B B

i Family Claim»—
j (C O N T IN I  K O  » R O M  I 'A l l K

We have th,. < i,„. , ' Nelih 
quality ol «  H .Sierr 
der River" cannot b,. 
by “ ti lling what it., 
lea.it not by syriopsiim, l»k<w
which, for once .n a ^ 
the most import..nt t!,;, 
novel by Miss Stern ning

Mi.ss Stern, lor this (j,- 
is the current n.,v,i.,, . 
lures best the dodfi
ous fit In,, b«M I
iera. She undi r-tand, • fhe'J
ness, which ha., it., hum,,; lag« |
tion in the life of thee-' 
rather a drub lif, 
have decided i f  - more [- 
somethimt for nnr., v - ’  Neil 
to throw it to the doir- anxiet: 

She understands also th to res 
all this cloisonne hardrA 
exists a life as -impie , 
tclUgent a, the hfe 
and that the people - 
this circle are much 
study than the dull ,
Phillips Opt>«-nheim u— 
and rewrites

This “ Oleande' River 
cl about the riijht per-.
Riviera. It ha> a rur.:i 
in it as well, or,- 
will .sen.se at ’ he ven 
the novel, and ;xrr.<- 
derstand fully until “  
mystery of a "-.in 

The Oleander Rr..
Esteiel, lho,e loll- ur- 
and the rix-ks f-«e_ 
and the foh.in- j 
by contra.st Hf:c Gl 
with her author fdtht:
Piers comes Pu ,4., 
em e at C'amI icni- 
him that hi- fce..ri 1 
IS not one ol i-impar -  
ot love. The diffiruit;-.■ 
lian IS not in love »1 
with JNiminic Rue 
than 'F'.erl .1 „ -

1 »

A  Bare Statement
B> IRVIN S. COBB

■■HE EMINENT Dr. Blank, .-peciglist in bone and mu.scular di-ea-e.s, 
wa.- a busy man. The routine in his office was devj.sed with a view

to facilitating the handling of ca-'C.-, 
clerics and attenilanU.

He had a full staff of nur-e.-.

^ H E  time is opportune for candid stock- 
 ̂ taking. Opening of school, the market

ing of fall crops, the rising prices for cattle
and other livestock, and the beginning of«
work on the overpass project are stimulating 

' factors. Their influence prepares a good 
. time for revitalized initiative. Let's get go
ing’

culc- u; out of .1 p an by making 
us -VC if-  -:l!y '

Ta.k tl’.c family- greatest
ple.isuif Til-' d:nner hour -ee- 
t!ie --1‘ii.itoi full of thi d.i\ ■ poh- 
tir.il I'l.ippeuip.g- and hi- family 
tuli of Qia -tion- about them. .Aft- 
e;' d'.niier tt'.e -vl.-ito: u-uall.v ha.-
-oir.e ct-allciiKii'-i; all 'll- he wants 
•o : 1 id aloud, .it'.d tlu- f.imily --et
ile down to l;-trr. Tli.if: hi.- wa.v 

*1 '.., i hildi'en ■ thinking1

On a certain 
youth entcreii the

WHAT IT ÜEAKS
Labor’s Family Fight

I ka.\ on the federation contract. 
Hut the laboi relations board or-j 
riereri the employes to the ballot: 
box to determine whether CIO or | 
,A.F. of L. had a majority. Ano'h-I 
er federal court has declined to | 
interfere with the board.

B\ M O K i.W  M
.• I K** I t »1 » '

to p  t h e  f la m e s  o f  d is .s e n t io n  
p le a d in g  th r o u g h  o r g a n iz e d  la -

IU \T1 X
\N ri!»T

\\ .'-..--HINCiTnN, Sep', 1.5 If noi's privati- estatc-s. 
you !-.- .nteiested m •-ver.\-day eco
noma . you c-iP. di-regard m-.'.-t oi 
thè pretty Day me'sages
ard oiations. ano -unrentra'e on 
Ihis fact

•lust so long as .lohn !.. I.ewis'
( IO and William (ireen s \.K. of

<)t. the cont ary. leaders in la- 
hoi' rival h'-useholds seem to be 
)) iii'ing fuel on the fire with all 
•rv' enthusiasm of a small ho.v try
ing to burn down the .-choolhouse. 
Th(- Labor Day sceeches of .John 

L(-wis and William Green cer-
L. continue their struggle for xu- fjjcjn't g., ver.v far toward
premaey, there will exist pressure 
for the federal government to step I

topping ’he conflagration. 
•  * a

fn and regulate the new-found President’s Warning
strength of organiz.-d labor President Roosevelt himself has

ready in the warned federal employes theyProof if that i ^
record. ! Iia\ e no right to strike.

Ln:-t -piing congrt-s- made ges-j federal employe has made
tures towaid pa.-sing a law ‘o pen-^ slightest move ’o strike. Then 
alizc r‘-. kless labor acts after the v̂ .i,y did the president warn them'* 
sit-down strike had -tretchi d pub-^ Because the rival labor camps are 
lie patience almost v- the break-1 m gan.zing unions among federal 
mg pi.-.nt. The -enatc went so far, vs-orkei-
as to denource th.- su-down t.-ch-| president has gone out of
niqui I was --\en -uggestt a vsav to 1 xpres.s his apprehen-
labor .rganizafions be meorporat-i attempted to ehoke
•rt an .d< .1 dete--'.itili' io evcr.vi 
true union man S.-nat- r Van- 
denbiirg of Michigan jitoposed to 
pun.sh :rrt-sponsil)l.- laiior group- 
by piunibil.ng ‘ b-ir colli-ction ofl 
union ’ iic-

off the growth of a power that one 
i day could challenge the dignity of 
government itself.

That can reflect nothing less 
•han a presidential temper to head 
off anid prevent excesses in labor 

1 .1' t \ it '. ,1 dis|M)sit:on to ugul.ite.
N.body Do.-s Anything ' necessary.

Tl'.c laws ri*p<is*“d la.xt spring, ♦ * *
are mc.-ly deeping until Public i ^
opinion again p re -„- them into Simultaneausly, a clear-cut tost 
th- legislativo hopji«- Nox time bet\ve.-n the Green fed. ration
th y may not die. particularly if j heading *0-
laiioi s (jiiv at.- war puts b.ith vvard the supreme court from Am-
plov, IS ard th.- public • in the mid-: p Natirmal

Regulation Begins
Nov. wliere d es that lea c the 

V. ariing groups within labor's 
ranks’’

.lusl lieie:
One faction of lalxir (CIO) is 

testing in the courts a closed sliopj 
contract under the national labor| 
relations law. for such was the- 
con'ract sign.-d by the eltH.'trical| 
corporation and .A.F. of L. Ini 
other words, CTO has brought in-1 
to question the principle of thej 
clos.'d sh.-p —  the principle for- 
which It long has fought—in order j 
to protect its rights in Ambridge. I 
Pa.

The courts may not have to pass 
directly on the pfrint, but one side 
will win the case som.t'where along 
the court line, and the public will 
form it.s own opinions accordingly.

TI1U.S the regulation of labor 
through interpretation of its own 
niagna rharta— the national lalxir 
relations art— has already begun.

■All thi-sc things reflect a mount
ing pressure to impo.se unwelcome 
resi>onsibilities on organized la
bor; and as long as labor’s inter
necine war continues, tliat pressure 
will remain to plague labor’s hard 
won advances.

morning a neatly .Ires.sed an-1 diffident-appe.-»r;ng 
outer nx)m and told the nurse in charge that he 

wisheil to .s.-e Dr. Blank.
“ Have you an appointment 7” she a.'ked.
“ .No, ma’am," he .-aul.
“Then this must be your first vi.sit?"
“ Yea, ma’am.”
“ Very well, then. Go to that .Ircs.sing-room .lown the hall, -.-eonu 

door on the left, and remove all your clothing, including your .-ho<-s. 
Pre.-ently a bell will ring and you may then enter the a-ijoining room 
where Dr. Blank will be waiting to see you.”

Blu.shingly, the young man starte.1 to .-ay that he didn’t think all 
thi- wa.- nec.'.-sary. With an authoritative gesture the nur-e ch.-.keii 
him.

“ If you really de.-ire to ,-ee Dr. Blank you mu-t do exactly a- I t<-ll 
you,” she stated. “ Thi.- is the invariable rule for all who call upon him 
for th.‘ first time.”

Still prote.-ting, the stranger repair.xl to the disr.ihing t-harnh.'r. 
.Sure enough, within a few minutes a bell tinkled, and, wearing nothing 
at all except his embarra.-smenl, the youth -tepp.-d timorously aero-. 
< threshold into an inner room where the distingui-he-i -iiecia!: t .it 
it a -lesk.

“ Well, sir,” -napped the expert with professional hru-quene . 
‘what seems to be the matter with you?”

“ There ain’t nothin’ the matter with me." -aid the newi-om.-r,
"Well, then, what -io you want? What .lid you come here for?"
“ I came,” .-aid the youth, “ to .see if you dirin’t want to r.-n-w your 

jub-eription to your local new.-paper.”
(Am eriran New« Features. Tnr i
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Tax Exemptions to 
Be Lowered, Says

dl
And noixidy ir (<igan./ed lab'.r 

i.« doing much, publicly at leas'

C iE r ih E R s
Just Call 216

Electric Produi t.s corporation.
That corporation signed up with 

the A F' of L unions, only to come 
face to face with a CIO contest be
fore the national labrr relations 
board. The CIO electrical union 
charged the company with cixtrc- 
ing employes to join the A. F. of 
L rival.

Green’s faction promptly ap- 
pealcrd to a federal district court. 

' which just as promptly wrote its

WA.SHINGTON. Sept. 15. i/i*)— 
.Senator King (D-Utahi said to
day that eongri-ss will find it nee 
essary tri lower the income lax 
i-xerniition to reach more la.xpay- 
er.s.

Tax riwision is one of the .id- 
minlstrat.on s pro|Misals for the 
iK'xt session King .said he would 
propose legislation to "modify and 
-amplify" tax law.s

B a c k  F r o m  C o lo r a d o

Flugenc Oyler. local grain buy
er, has recently returned from a 
two months stay at .Manitou. Colo. 
He has been resting from a 
strenuou.s .season of outguessing 
the giain markt'l. and boasts that 
his weight has increased 21) 
pounds sitiee the time of his dt- 
liarture from Moran in .July.

15ruins of the frontier furtre 
miles north of .-Albany

Moran's representative- were 
Garland .Shelton. F'lovd Hamilton 
Fred C. Smith, H B Baughman! 
•I H MeG.iughey and Floyd C.
Bool

•I. V. Randolph Here
.1. V Randol()h of Venice. Calif,, 

is \isiting his parents. Mr. and 
•Mrs. ,J. A’ R.indolph. Sr., heit-. 
.1 V., better known to
schoolmates as 'Make, ” has been 
employed in California for eight 
years. During his years in Moran 
high .school he was one of Mo- 
lati.s outstanding athletes. H<
sustained a broken leg in a foot-
b.ill game in 1928.

Study ( tub .Meets
Fifteen ladies of the Mnian 

I Study club attended the club s 
first business meeting ol then 

;new sea.son. in the home oi .Mrs 
G N. Cottle Tuesday at 3 p.

I .After a 3n-mmute busines 
.Moran icussion, the group listened 

day’s program, the fir-t 
jries of )es.sotis on th. :-ubject 

Ci\ili/rci InriuiriN HvJoid thr 
li ’ovory Ol America. Mrs,
AVylie, leader for Hi,. 
ducted the [irogram

dis
to the 

in a sc-

Cream that is a day or two old 
IS «-asiei to whip than fresh 
cream.

Alases Honored
Six members ol the .Moran 

I.uncheon club a< cept»-d the in
vitation of Albany' s luncheon. 
giou|) to attend then siiocial meet-| 
mg yesli'rday noon at an Al- 
ban.v cafe. The luncheon honored 
AA'endell .Mayes, chairman of tlie 
Texas State Park board, who was 
asked to investigate the possibil
ities ol the Shaekelford Count.v 
Fort f/riffen :site ,i.s a future statel 
park A group, consisting m part 

I of Floyd C Piml and Fred C.
! Smith of Moran

Fred 
!•>. coti-

, 1, . consisting of
talks by Mrs. B A Kllioll, R, 
Ellioft. H Ilubbcrt and 
I.ouflder A piano dud 
by Mrs R K Koriestoi 
Oscar AVisi > onipletecl

Carroll 
played 

and .Mr~ 
Ihe d,i\ -
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the dark sh ip s
BY HULBCRT FOOTMCR

SYNO PSIS : A Iov. tm' t iff part* 
Nelli, a younn ffd*T.»l attmt. ami 
Janet In Balilmorr. .shp won't 
break a date with wealthy, flaahy 
Preacott Fannina whom Neill ilia- 
trusta. Next day a mysierimix 
pbone call lella Neill Janet’» in 
trouble on FanninK'» yacht at 
Abxalom’a Harbor. KuxhiiiK there, 
be finds. In a locked cabin, h'an- 
nint shot dead and Janet In a 
faint, a Fun beside her. .Nell' row» 
her to the <ltstised lliil^..' kept 
up the river. They climb aboard, 
dodae a watchman and find the 
best suite. Neill makes a rope lad
der, then leaves Janet hidilen on 
the ship and Feta back to the vll- 
lage hotel before dawn.

Chapter 13
We t  .\rrive
cy Neill slept for an hour. His
dog. anxieties would not permit him 
also a, to rest any longer, and he was 
hari'e up and sittinK on the porch of the 

store next door betöre any othei 
jyerson in the villane was stirring.

The Nadji lay out in the har
bor, clean-cut in the pure light 
of morning. White paint, mahog
any and bras.s all spic and span. 
Nothing to suggest that a dead 
man lay aboard Her dinghy was 
tied to a boom admidships, so the 
crew must have returned. Neill 
waited for developments.

At 7 o’clock Virgil l»ngscope 
came down the little hill back of 
the store, whistling out of tune 
and swinging a big key. He was 
a leathery, middle-sized man wear, 
ing.a wrinkled store suit of noj 
particular color and a derby plac
ed Just so. This outfit made him 
.stand out among the bouts and 
jumpers of the other villagers. 
Virgil had a cracked voice, a 
bright eye and an expression of 
sly, good bumoi

“ Hello, Stranger! You're up 
early.”
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impedimenta. ()i ’ t-.c two p,,s-en-| 
gers. one w .i., middle-aged, .spare | 
oi flame, witii lank.% blonde hull 
h.'inging <n cr his forehead, a long 

i nose and a hearty, volubU“ m.in- 
J ner. The other was us differen' 
j a type as eould be—Young, hus- 
I ky, dark-skinned and silent—yet 

I but he gels their vote when he|they were stamped us father and 
wants to run for anything. He)son.
owns prêt’ near ev'thing here-| The older man got out. “Good 
abou.st, the best farms, the best | morning, gentlemen! Good morn- 
timber, but he don't never grow ing! Which of you is the store- 
rieh becau.se he's too soft-heartixi.
Come a hard winter when the riv
er freezes over and there’s no 
oystenng nor fishing, this vil
lage w’ould starve if it wasn’t tor 
V'irgil. He carries them all."

When Captain Bickel came out 
oi the store, found Neill stand- 
ng beside hi.» car.

“ Morning, Captain. I saw’ your 
ship.s w’hen 1 came down the road 
yesterday. Is a person allowed to 
go aboard?"

"You have to get a permit from 
the department of commerce, 
young man. I ain’t aulhori/ed to 
let anybody aboard."

"Do you have many visitors’̂
"No, sir. Them ships has been 

forgotten. .Nobody asks to po 
aboard and the department ain't 
over-anxious to issue p.trmits.’’

“ Why is that?”
“ We’re afraid of fire. Don’t, .  ̂ , j  -, c

want folks moseying around oni
tent?

ll(‘iY Is Some 
Dope on T. (i. I . 
Football Team

I
I'.ited 1* the -outh end of the play-! 
mg field and it; co-., i-; est.mated I 
at around S3,000 !

n tile o der of dif- Q j j  \lari Operates
th. Homed frog

Free Bus Sevice
The 1937 Horned Fiog.v are a 

genuine Te.xas product Only 'W’o 
of the boys eome from out of 
slate Fourteen of them call Fort 
Worth home

fi rence team.s 
tcultv frot: 
viewpoint 111 S .M U.. Texa . 
,-\rkansa  ̂ Baylor. A He M. and 
Rice, the Frog- having won 10 out 
ol 11 f.nte.vts from the lattei.

keeper?"
“ Me." said V’ irzil, turning over 

his well-chewed cigar.
The other thrust out his hand. 

“ Delighted to meet you. .Mr. Lung, 
cope. The name is Morace Ket
tering, law’yer of Baltimore Yon
der is my son Horace, junior.”

Neill took sharp notice of the 
speaker. Strange that this man 
whom he had looked for in vain 
should turn up now’! It was too 
late to ask him questions about 
Fanning, but as a friend of .Jan
et’s family, he might b«» of help.

“ What can I do for .vou?" ask
ed Virgil.

“ Me and my son liave come 
down for u few days’ fishing," 
said Kettering. “ We like to camp 
out. get close to nature and all 
that, you know, and I wanted to 
ask you if there was any place

boat’d and dropping cigarette, 
butts."

“ 1 suppose they send down in- 
sptvtors from time to time.”

“Sure, tile first of every month. ” 
Two weeks! thought Neill. He 

said: "The cabins must be fixed 
¡up pretty fine.”

".Sure. But we don't trouble tlie 
cabins. We keep 'em locked. Our 
job is to keep the hulls free of 
rust and tlie engines greased." 

"How many men have you?" 
"Four of us sleep aboard. Me,

'1<C V.
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"Well, I came dow’n here to get 
a little sea air,”  said Neill, "and 
this is the best time of day to 
smell it.”

” I reckon,”  said Virgil, "though 
I don’t notice it myself no more. 
You ought to been here when the 
fish-fertilizer factory across the 
harbor was working. Gemmenl 
we had strong air then!"

Neill laughed to humor him. He 
thought: Th«' killing is not yet 
known or he would .speak of it.

Having opened up his store. 
Virgil sat down beside Neill and 
chewed his cigar

The principal wharf of the 
place extended out in front of the 
store, and the whole panorama ut 
village life unrolled before them 
—men on their w’ay to work m 
the shipyard; profe.ssionaI fisher
men chugging in from the bay 
with the night’s catcl’i and ama
teurs starting out with lunch bas
kets and tackle. No sign of move
ment aboard the yacht Nudji as 
yet. One of V’ lrgil’s first cus
tomers was a mild old man who 
drove up in a faded sedan.

“  'Morning. Captain Bickel!’

"Sure. Ju.st keep on around the 
harbor road, and on the other 
side of the point you will come 
to a little o|)en field. The camp
ers pitch there."

“ Much oblige." said Kettering. 
“ How’’s fishing’.’ ’ ’

"Not bad," said Longcope. 
"No rock yet, but plenty of hard
head. •■Xnd the trout are biting”  

"Bait?"
"Oh. any God’s amount ol soft- 

erabs."
, , ( « ’niivrUhl. is::7. tiy Hulbert Ki'otncr)

my foreman and a couple w’atch-' ______
men. I hire what painters and] dls«ovrry of thf murder.

tomorrow, excitement sweeps the

FORT WORTfl Sept. 1.5 —Sam 
Baugh’s graduation is not going 
to hurl the gate at Texas Chris
tian. Something like 2f> per cent 
more season tickets have been sold 
this year than last, and the sale 
still has a couple of weeks or so 
to run. Four of the best games 
on the schedule at home is the 
reason back of the popularity of 
the pasteboards. The Fr<)gs play 
Tulsa, Texas A. Si M., Rice and 
S. M. U. in Fort Worth

Thi.-> year’s T. C. U. team will 
travel approximately 7,000 miles 
in pl.ivmg SIX games awa.v from 
home in lour .states be.sid»*s Texas.

Cull Apples» Hay 
Make Good Silage

1 ;

F.xactl.v 10,.507 pounds of foot
ball brawn has reported to Coach 
Dutch Meyer at T C. LT. There 
are 54 men out, which gives an 
average of about 195 p<)unds.

The Horned Frogs have not lost 
an oixMimg game since they were 
admitted to the Southwest Con- 
f« rt^.ce. But that pr«*cedent can’t 
be depended upon too much this 
season for they have never before 
taken on as tough an initial op
ponent as the Ohio State Buck- 
e.ves.

A modern electric scoreboard is I 
being erected at the T. C. U. sta
dium, the gift ot the Fort Worth 
Lions club. The new board is lo

in 14 years of Southwest play 
there is only one «^jnference op- 
pon«»nt with which the Frog.s have 
a poorer percen'age mark than 
.500. That opponent is S. M. L'., 
w’lth whom the Frogs have played 
13 games, winning four, dropping 
six, and tieing three. The con-

PULLMAN. Wash., Sept.
Washington State college dairy ' 

e.xperiment.s liave show’n that ' an  ̂
appi«' a day gue.s well with hay ’ |

Tlie college exper.ment station 
reported that a combination ot 80 ; 
per cent cull apples and 20 p«'i ' 
cent alfalfa hay proved to be 
“ unusually palatable" silage Th«' 
cow’.s increased their production, 
and the butterfat gained in caro
tene content.

This state produces between 
150,000 and 300,000 tons of cull 
apples annually. Dis[K).s;«1 has!
been a major problem. !

NLW LONLKJN. Tex., S«̂ p•.. 15. 
•4’ ' Jol’in Lumpkin ha- started 

pa.ving til«’ obligation' ot a vow 
taken wiien his only son was kill
ed in tlie school explosion here 
last March.

Lumpkin, an oil company exe- 
15 lyPj: cutive, .said then ne would devote

part of hi.' time to serving man
kind, particularly cliildren

Carrying out the vow, he bought 
u 50-passenger bus Driving it 
him.selt. he travels thiougli the 
countryside on Sundav morning', 
taking scores of cluldien and 
tlieir parent' to Sunda.v schixil 
and churih. The service is free, 
and he will take them to any 
church they wish to attend 

--------------o-
•Modern labnes otten contain 

as man.v â  five or six different 
fibers.

your
PROTECT 

BABY
Mothei most hospitals now 
protect their babies against 
germs and skin-infection by 
rubbing Mennen Antiseptic 
Oil all over the baby’s b«xly- 
every day This keeps the 
baby’s skin healthier and

%afer against germs So.
mother, do as hospitals do. as 
doctors recommend Give 
your baby a safety-rub with 
Mennen Antiseptic Oil daily 
Buy a bottle of the oil at your 
druggist’s today

¡oilers I nee'd by the day.
"We sticks pretty close to- 

gether." The old man smiled.
He drove back up the road. 
Ketterings. Father and Son 
Neill looked out at the Nadji. 
Still no sign of life ab«)ard. 

Tile suspt'n.sc was hard to bear. 
Virgil Longseope rejoiried him.

,\ new gray sedan drove up. In 
it there were two men wearing 
fishing clothes, and the back com
partment was heape'd vv’ith a tent, 
folding cots and other «amping

villaze.
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Just Call 216
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gang Virgil. They went into tlie 
.. store together

Neill remembered that thi.s was 
the name of the caretaker of the 

-  ■ ^  big ships, and kept his eye on the
P 1 door so that he «ould put him- 
I OUHl self in Captain Bickel's way when 

• he came out. He wanted iiifor- 
S’r t  mation.

- Quizzing th«' ( arrtakrr
’ Meanwhile the lank.v fi.sher- 
' man named Jake had taken a .seat 

,.»1,1 • j on Neill’s bench.
’ ' .  ”   ̂ "Mr. Longseope is quite a char

acter,” Neill said.
„3. “ TDeed I dogi ;one swear is he,"

said Jake. “ He’s a cliaracter, Vir- 
rg» 71 gil is. He loves a dicker. Hi-'ll 
ur v> take half a day to overreach you 

, a dollar’s worth, and hand you 
five. Everyb«xl.v « usses V'irgil out,
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BUY A  HOME!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 19H

1

W. O. W. Camp
Cisco Camp No 

800 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707Vk Mam Street 
W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C. 
r. E. SHEPARD, Clerk.

^ ' 1  ktr*

The

SAVOY CAFE
“The Best Plaee 

to Eat”

“ Nick" and “Sam*

------------- o----------- --- i|
process for the manufacture j 

of synthetic camphor has been de- j 
veloped in the research laborato- j 
ries of the Japanese department! 
of finance, according to reports | 
from Tokyo. .Tupan has a world 
monopoly in natural «-amphor.

COME TO  US
With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service. Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SHOE 
H O SPITAL

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

SPECIAL
Help-U-Self, 50 min. 25c 
Wet W ash -

Family Bundle ______ 40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle ____ 50c
Family Bundle—

Finished __  7c lb.
Rough Dry Flat Work—

Finished _____ 5c lb
2 Shirts _ _ ________15<

M ^ n n g f l  c4 n lo e fM n . O I L

«ULSON CAFE

S P E C I A L
M ERCH ANTS COLD P L A T E  LUNCH 

Cold Meats, Vegetables, Dessert and 
One Glass Tea or Coffee

aFwE

Th»

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

jrd L»«" .

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

W ELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

CHICKEN DINNER
25c

REGULAR DINNER

BEER and \!iINE 

MRS. E. A. WILSON

Let's Look at Your

Beauty Problem
Now that Fall's around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on hovs’ to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer's blazing sun and winds 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your comple.xion. youi hair your 
hands— will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

FAREL BESTIN BEAUTY PREPAR.ATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco

25c2 Pants. Work -
See Us for a Price on 

Your Bundle 
300 West Seventh

Ranch Bargain 
Far Sale

3.500 acre Dickens Coun
ty ranch for sale at $6.50 
per acre. Price reduced 
from $10.00 for quick sale. 
Don’t miss this if you are 
interested in a ranch of this 
size.

E .P .
CRAWFORD 

AGENCY

FROM HOUSES

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans fur a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

R o c k w e ll B r o s .& C o .
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS

111 East Fifth Street. Phone 4

We have what you need in the Building Line 

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

Th'’»»

P»»*‘ .C*-
Th» " ' ’•Vc?
.»r, T»-";.L.
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REG’LAR FELLERS It’s Always the Brighter Side For Jimmie
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Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Dan Horn Fair— j
iftiXT IM  KI> I-lil'.M ! A>'.E 1) !

oung People Start 
Drive For Members

In it mevtmK of the >oung | 
p«Hjplc's department ol the First 
Methodist church last night, a 
new drive tor membership was 
started and a discussion was held 
n which .>-uggestions were con

sidered for w.Tvs to improve the 
department -affueis were also 
selevtid by those present but will 
not otficially take otfice until the 
selection has bi'eii approved by 
the rest of the department Sun
day.

The officers were Melvin Hicks, 
president: Mildred Curry. vice
prt's;dent. ,\ C r)onica. secretar.v; 
Mary Ruth Proctor, treasurer, 
and James Johnston, chairman of 
the publicity cummitttv. replacing 
Cecil Kdwards who will leave 
soon fur ; ulleci .

Mrs. Ilukman Is 
Hostess to M. K. 
(jrele 1 Tuesday

Methodist Circle Two 
Has Meeting Tuesday

M ir-. ,S H  N . , i i n  
ti i'rrcK Twii '! t 
\V M  S  T iu r-d a .v  
tht' regular mee

ll;i- Methodist 
efeliioon fui 

mg Meeting

Mrs. C E Hickman was 
tu Circle One of the Methodist 
W M S Tuesday alteinoon. Mis. 
J. E Crawford led the de\otion- 
al and ga\»' a paper on "Hent- 
age " -Mrs. P Pettit led the open
ing prayer and taught the lesson 
on Love. Mrs. Fred Haves gave 
a paper entitled. “C'o-Worker 
With God '. Mrs. Jimmie .Mien's 
subject was, ‘ Beautiful Dream ol 
Gixl ■' Refreshments wa re -erv- 
ed to Mmes James Harvey. Mary 
.Andres. J<H' Lovelady. Kd Hues- 
tis. Jimnue Allen. George Win
ston. Fred Ha> es, J. E Cl aw ford. 
M A Northiip. Crigler Pa.schall. 
R. W. Merkett and the hostess. 
Mrs. H.i'kman.

Circle Four Meets 
i\\ ith .Mrs. Huddleston

openeu with a -ut..; and was fol
lowed b.v prayer led by Mrs Lu
lu Pas iiah Mrs Sam King gave 
a paper • Fruits f the Spirit '
Mrs. J T Fields presidvKi during 
the business meeting when re
ports from the local and e-mnee- 
t.onal treasurers were read. Mrs 
Lee Owens was appHvinted c h a i r - M r s  J. 
man of extract cartons Refresh- 1 ments were 
ment.s were served to Mmes Sam 
King. Paschal. S H Nance, B D 
Barnard. J T Fields, Lee Owens.
L E Vaughn, W H Hurd, Jot- 
Wilson. B F .Morehart and Joe 
Patterson

ar.d maturing stagi,', >et most 
I very product in that sandy land 
area were amoisg the * xhibits 
Some splendid corn was shown, 
vet there were a v.ir.ety ol other 
products, such as all v .it ictu s ol 
grain -orghums. î teaiur.s jHa.-. 
and beans. b<ilh fresh and dried, 
swix't potatoes, popcoi n, at d spivi- 
mens of as fine water melon.s as 
one could see at any display. 
I'aiuiod (ioods |

The canned goods exhibit was 
where the women and girls of the 

hostess home economics and 4-H clubs 
excelled Every variety ol fruits 
grown in the community were in 
this exhibit in canned product.- 
and preserves, peaches, okra, ap
ples, plums, berries, jams, mar
malade-. pears, persimmons. p«'p- 
pers. and all varieties of vegetables 
and mi'iits
Needlework, Kelies. Etc.

Theie was an unusually large 
and well-.-eli cted exhibit ol 
tieedlework. relies. eurios, etc. 
Some hand.soin«' quilts, spreads 
were -hown in patchwork and 
tutted work, doii e.-. lUgs. -carts 
One coverlid was txhibitid. 70 
year- old. but (iwner's name not 
listed
Curios Shown

Among thi' relic.- were many 
eurios. lit variou- vin'age. some 
d..ting .iirerior to the revolution
ary vva:. One «'1 these wa- a 
hand-made rolling pm, whose age 
toulci be trai t d hack 13.‘i year.-', 
the pr perty of Mrs. N J. Tarver, 
which wa- made b.v one of her 
encestors. Then was a common 
blow.ng horn, which vva.- over tiO 
years . Id. and was used b.v John 
Henry Livingston before he 1» ft 
.Alabama for Texa-' .m ancient 
pewter cup and teapec. which ha.s

E Burnam. Ri fresh-! 
served to Mines S B

I

C ade Knur cl thi Baptl-t W 
M S met Tuesday atternoon 
with Mrs. James Huddleston a- 
hostess .Airs. J W Robertson 
presided over the business miet- 
ing Mr- .A D. Estes led the 
opi-ning prayer and Mis W E 
CoojH'r taught the lesson from the 
•'Life of Dr. Lixkoft ' Mettmg 
was dismissed with prayer led

p \
/OLUM

Parks. J W. Robertson. \V E. 
Cooptrr. T. E. Lisen'oee. .A. D Es
tes. J. E Buinam, J. .A Robert
son and R D Jone-

Family W ill Move 
To Abilene TKursdav'

Mrs. J. ,M. Flournoy 
Hostess to Group 1

i Group One of the Women's
______  I Council of the First Christian

Mr and Mrs Charles George 1 church met tor the regular week- 
and children. Rebekah Pearl and^l.' meeting with Mrs. J M Flour. 
Bobby, will leave Thursday for | nov Tue.-day afternoon. Mrs. J 
•Abilene where the.v will make T .McKissick led the devotional

using as a subject. "Faith. Hope 
and L ove" .A paper b.v .Miss 
Catherine Schultz of .Marta, a re
turned missionary, wa- given. Ri- 
freshments were -erved to Mints 
J M Flournoy. H R Garrett. F. 
M Hooks, W R Huestis. Sam 
Kimmell. J T McKissick, Rex 
Moore. .A S. .N'abors. C. B Pow
ell. F E -Shockley. George Swartz, 
Lee Clark. W J. .Armstrong and 
Ml-.- Theresa Weddington

.Mrs. L. .A. White 
Entertains Circle 5

their home Mr Georgi- i-- with 
the Texas company and h.is been 
transferred to .Ab.lene They will 
be at home. 742 Edwards -treet

—  - — o--------------

.M rs. Chumney Hostess 
To Baptist Circle 6

Mrs T H Chumne.v cnteitain- 
t*d Circle Six of tht Baptist W 
M. S Tuesd.tv afternoon Mrs. 
E J PiH’ presided during the 
bu.s.nes.' meeting Refreshments 
were -erved to the •nlluwing 
members .Mmes E .1 Poe. .A P. 
Clayton, Barton Philpc t̂t. L. G 
Ball. J J Butts. K N Sht rm.in 
and C .S .Surles

-  ■ o--------------
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Mrs. L .A, White enlerta.ned 
Circit- Fivi- of the Bapti.-t W M 
.S. Tuesday alteinoon Mrs. Roy 
Morrison presided m the absence 
of the < hairman. Mrs G. B 
Langston Mrs C. P Cole taught 
iht Bible le—on Retre.-hments 
were -erved to Mine- H .1. Mc- 
.Ardie W ,\I .Arlington. C. .A. 
Kaiquhar. Ri'V Miiiiison. L. .A 
White. C P Colt and Duvis

elri-

F ridav
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1 hui I 
Th. 

Tw

.11

■M. ■

, T 3(1 p I
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Giaham ''nnnallv tiiui- 
busine - n Hoo-ton t.^iay.
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Personals

lOU
grandmother ot W. B Starr, '.vho 
lived to naih the age ol 85 years, 
now the pioperty of Mrs. .Starr 
Symbolic ..f the gold and silver 
campaign of Bi ynn and McKinley I 
Wert tvvi. inital bugs, one gold the 
other silver, which were u.sed in 
that memorable |X)litlcaI cam
paign. The.se were manufactured 
in the hame and chain factor.v of 
William Starr, in Cleveland, 
Ohio.
.Meehaniral f'hirkens

Oni' of the most ingenius eurios 
was a set of mechanical chickens, 
carved out with a pocket knife 
by Glenn Reiley, u youth who 
make.- his home with the Starr 
fam.ly. There were lour chickens 
set on a wood disk, to each was 
attached a sewing thread, and this 
attached to a smaller disk. When 
the whole was lifted the vibrations 
of the thread cau.scd each of the 
thickens to ptxk the large disk as 
though they were feeding. Neither 
of the lour chickens would peck 

[at the ,-ame time. The motion was 
jentiiely automatic, and a slight 
vibration would put the chicks in 
motion. This eur.o attracted much 
attention trom the visitors.

The fair was onl.v a one-day 
event, and came to a close after 
the judges. Elmo V. Coi'k, Hugh 
Barnhart. T. G. Caudle, who judg
ed the farm exhibits, and Mis.s 
Ruth Ramey, Mi.ss Cornelia Faye 
Stewart and .Mrs. W. B, Starr, 
judg.ng the vvomen'.s department, 
had concluded their work.

.At the noon hour the ladies of 
the community -erved a most pal
atable dinner, ti. which all present 

i wen cordially bad*- to come and 
dine

Th»- Dan Horn |)eople said they 
had allowed th*-ir community fairs 
to b<- .ntorrupled during the past 
year or :wo. but all had determin- 
iri to make the fair an annual 
evtnt m the luture.

. . . because 
thc>TC made of 
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CLASSIFIED
SECTION

..¡I. nnri ..II.', Harrell Ri.ig.in| 
lei* thi- mommi; for theii honiel 
m Wrt'hington. D. C . .ilici a \ is- 
it .v ilh hii p.irents. .\li. and Mi>. 
Wm R.-agun .md othci n-iative-.

1 Ith County—
( C o .N T I N  f K D  KK(P.VI l 'A f l  K 1»

the premium lists this year are by' .A 
far greater than those in recent! Townsend, 
years. The livestock department'
(.f the fair is to be more complete 
than ever, it is stated.

Exhibits— livestock and agricul
tural—arc to be at the former 
Pickering Lumber company on 
.North Lamar street. In close 
range are the carnival and the i Blackwell. Gorman 
ball park, where programs will bi 
given.

--------- -o-----------------

Officers For—
i r O . X T I . X f K r )  K K O M  I ’ .ACiK 1)

j .Mme- A 
I Brue were 
I Tiic-da.v

C. (il een iin*i J H. 
vi.-itor.- in .Abilen*

I

W .A Rutlierford of Dallas wi 
t;u.-ine.'- \ i-itoi h<Tc today.

Iliitl.v t * r r « «  Mn«l KormI

l i l iT  ^«lurrlifty
^tl « d  T e f t l v ln r  re re lV '

#tl fkefttre |> tii w il l «i»(>ejsr
la  t l ie  eTPO if i f  o f  that  date

« th e r w ia a  on la r rd  C'laafil- 
flMl adT^rt lae tne i i t «  tu In
tho Sunday  murnlriK e«ll ltnn w il l
b# i int ll K p ni «latur-
day .

M in im u m  « h a r e #  ren t *  Threa
Inu f^ t lon «  w il l lia a l la w ed  fn t  the 
pr1<*e « f  tw o ,  |n«nrtl<Mi« mnet h# 
« aanwriit i f ’e.

.Mr-. Ted Huesti.- ot 
. ..-itor hele today

.Abileni

Marvin Ell.ott and Jack F.van- 
left Ihi.- morning t<n Houston 
.•.('.ere they will ij(- employed.

Mr,-
'urm-ri

•J R
tri m

Hi ndersun has re
visit in romanche.

FOR RENT—S-KXim house, 
inside finish. $15,00. 704

23rd street

new
East

tf

Guy Dabney has n turned l<> 
S.ve*-twater after a shot* liusinc-s- 
■ i'it h<-re

Mme- H E Mi'Gowen and R* x 
(■ <11 1 other.- iiave le ’ uined fioin a 

-it in F'lit Worth

'vir- Ddbtu-y Harvey of Abilene 
has been 'he t-ue.-t of hei daugh- 
t<-r Mr- G'lio. I'ji.tn Hi' tor ttie 
pa.-t few l,i.v-

Just Call 216

' Mr anrl Mr- 
r f  .¡I ni d 

whi-re ’ hey ari 
■on Kvatt. .;ii*i 
Tipton to Ti'\,i-

S'li.Ht'ei florn*- 
from I.ubbcKk 

-imfi.inii'd their 
Ml--: .lo-i'phin*'

Tech

For rOMPI.ETT MxrkeU 
and Flnonrliil Newa 

The WALI. SI’FF.f T JOf’RNAL
Ral lad  np"'< •■«Ina»« mwM

and ln «vo*opo FTarywhara.
f « f  fr^aa «a m p ia  r o p j .  
wi ytpm % «rii

.Mme- ,J W .M.ini ill and W. H 
I...Roque ’ i.-ittd friend.-: in Ris
ina S'ar thi-i afiein 'on

rK FA ( MF>  MF.RF TO N K ilfT
Ttie R( . R,ims*'y Pollard of

Coughlin of .Melody Lane and ra
dio station fame will possibly be 
among the Fort Worth residents 
t*j attend the lair. The Hi-Flyers. 
a KTAT I'litertaining unit, will 
definitely attend the fair and fur
nish music.

The motorcade will be met at 
the Point Service east ot Eastland 
by fair boosters and th.amber of 
eornmeice officials.
CiM'O U> Fintertain

F'or -everal yea’ s t has been 
the cusiom for Ci.sco to furnish 
outstanding entertainment or. the 
fir-t day of the fa r. Reports 
indicate sucli will be thi- case 
again this year. j

Th<- Cisco Lobo band under the I 
direction of Rob*-it I. .Maddox, [ 
who has directed bands in the 
. ounty more than any «.ther high 
school insiructor, will be one ol 
the feature attractions for th'- 
opening night. The piogram will 
be at the fire department field, 
where many entoitainments will 
b<- pre.sented.

(Community progiam.s will lx; a 
f*aiure F'riday night. Squan- 
dancing and an old fiddlers' con- 
ti St to be directed by Claude 
Maynard ih*- -am** night. Fridav 
aft*rnoon a .-..b-. will b«-gin a' 
1.30 on Noi - .So..man vtr.-* t 
Spectators will be- able to -ee th. 
lodeo and a football game ■. 
iween the Brovunworjd Lions ai. i 
F',astland Mavericks without miss
ing any pr.rtion of either alfrac- 
f ior.

Boxing (ontests will lx* held on
Fort Worth will l>e the speaker! .Saturday night, the evening which
Mt the F'lr't Fiaptist ehurch at this 
evening at 7 30. The public Is 
'■ordiallv invit*-d to h*‘ar him.

Ranger is to present talent as is 
its usual custom.

F'air official! Tuesday as.sert*-d

posium on sulfaniliamide was giv
en by Dr. Grady Reddick and Dr. 
Carl King, both of Dallas: ionto- 
phoicsis with mccholyl in the 
treatment of rheumatism— Dr. O. 
B Kiel of Wichita Falls; perforat
ed peptic ulcer— Dr. Jack Daily, 
F'ort Worth; lesions of the frontal 
lobe— Dr. W. L. Ott of Fort Worth.

The meeting was then climaxed 
with election of officers and selec
tion of 'Vernon as next meeting 
place.

Doctors who attended the con
vention were:

M. L. Stubblefield. Gorman; 'M’ . 
L, Howell. Ft. 'Worth; Craig Mun- 
ter. Ft. Worth: R. C. Stokes. Ver
non; O. T. Kimbrough, Wichita 
F'alls: Hubert Seale, Cisco; J. H 
Caton. Eastland; E. L. Graham. 
Cisco: J. H. McCracken. Mineral 
Wells; R. B. Wolford, Mineral 
Wells; V. O, Rosser. Jr.. Graham.

P, M. Kuykendall. Ranger; J. 
E. Griffin. Cisco: M. H. Ogden, 
FJIectra; L. C. Brown, Ea.stland; 
Frank A. Mo.d, Nocona; W. P 
Lee. Cisco; D. Ball, Cisco; Chas. 
Hale, Ci.sco; L. H. Reeves, F'l. 
Worth: Jack Daly. Ft. Worth; T .! 
G. Jackson, Carbon; F. E. Clark,, 
Ci.sco.

C. A. Turner, Woodson; Karl, 
King. Dallas: O. B Kiel, 'M’ ichita ’ 
Falls: W, G R<-ddick, Dallas; J. , 
W. F'oy. Seym'.ur: T. P. Frizzell 
Knox City; W H Thompson. F: 
Worth; J. A. Heyman. Wichita 
r. !ls. ,

11 Cartwright, Hreckenridge.

MASONIC N O TICE

hen- will be a staU-d meeting 
ol Cisco Commandery No 47 K. T . ' 
held Thursday, Sept. 16th at 7:30 
p. m. Please be » n time. '

Visiting Sir Knights are w e l- '
come. I

L E BOYD, Com.
L. D WILSON, Rec.‘

•M Clarkson, .-Austin: K R
Eastland; .A. R. Bor- 

chardt. Vernon; Grover C. Wood. 
Breckenridge; W. B. Guinn, Breck- 
enridge; D. J. R Youngblood. 
Breckenridge: P. C. Wray. Breck
enridge; W. S. Parks. Breeken- 
r,dge.

F. T. Isbell. Eas'.land; F, C.
w. o. on. Ft.

\Yorth; T. C, Terrell, Ft. Worth. 
F C. Payne. Rising .Star; P. L. .Al- 
Un, Weatherford: R. F, Forrester. 
Moran, W. R. Snow. Abilene; T 
L. Lauderdale. Ranger; W G Phil
lips. Ft. M’orth; C. R. Re<-d. Jr, 
F*. Worth.

Band 1 naugurates—
i r o . N T I . X f K I »  l- KOM I -A I .K  11
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Cisco Girl— John I
. * O N T I N f K D  F'KO.Vá PAul ' *

__________ _____  -Hincil ai
111 addition to pl.i.vii E >r • J. Poi 
t *. h l andidat*' wa- :*q- isistant 
'aK* the .^ta.sh.iie •.-t- fr- 'ora  W« 
. .1 .ibili’ y. omen’s

I '*lii .indidat. ■ .v.-r*. .mmunit
I I.Ills.. K* V. CiKilidi»' Lis fs- Il ' 
shum .n C*-ni*-i V ill. . M..“  o. 
Milli-r. Shaw n.. ( ikI.i .
Join Mtik*-1. P'-< ..nna 
■"ornati, he. and H.i: > t A'
St* phi nvilli- f*>i pi..11 Bv 
Wh,it’ ..k*-r. Guldlhw.iite. l> 
MiCuidv. D*..-atui .no 
Siiia’inaker. Granbury for 
and WilliiiiTi H Caipcnte: 

and FMgar Ht.adli-.v Jr
k. I for bi ass-vvoodvv .nd.

Dorothy Jean giaduattd 
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Voui Fi>rd ’ r’« entire
stork ol uMii cars and 
trucks is oHered at attrar- 
tire prices. Don’t miss this

opportunity to pkk up a 
real value. Many makes 
and models. Liberal trades 
and terms. Come in tixlay!
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